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"Youhave to kissa lot of frogs to find yourprince.

Tbet you've heard that one before. And I bet you're thinking

EEEWWWww!
Kissing a frog would be gross!

9.e.
Well,I justhappento bethe
former frog who inspired that
saying. My name is Prince
Puckett. And let me tell you,
that kisS was no picnic for me
either! Here's the REAL story.
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I wasplayingbaseball the day
Hank's mom turned me into a

frog. Onemoment I wasabout to
catch Hank's pop fly-which would

give my team the championship-
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and the nextmoment I wasflopping
around on the ground withmorelegs
than I knewwhat to dowith.

"Sorry, kid,"Hanksmom
called as she was led out of the
ballpark. "To break the spell. just
get a princess to kiss you. But
she cant knowyou re a prince!

www
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Well,whetherIwasaprinceor afrog, Iwasn't
about to kissanygirl.And Isoonfound that being
a frog had its perks

Icouldseealmostall thewayaroundmyhead.

I could swimand dive like nobody's business.

And boy, could I jump!
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One day I was playing kick-the-mushroom

with my frog buddies when I heard the

unmistakable sound of a ball smacking

into a glove.

"That's the princess, Mickey told me.
Shes alwayscoming out here to practice"
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Ilistened to the Smack.. Smack.. smack.
And Iwished that Icouldbe just a regular
baseball-playing prince again.

Ma
N
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Then it happened.

Smack..smack... PLUNK!

The ball landed in the wel.

That was my luckyball!l"the princess cried.

O
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he ganggatheredaroundme. "f youoffer to getUne
ball, shell offer to pay you back somehow, Williesaid
Then you canask for that kiss.

Go on,"Harmonprodded."Think of
your teammates back home."
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Iworked up my courage and jumped beside her

Would you likeme to get yourball? Iasked.

"You?"sheasked."Well,Iquess itwouldn't hurt to try"
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I hopped ito the well and kicked the ball out.
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How canleverrepayyou
Just askand its yours!

theprincessasked.

You can...Imean...ldlike a.."Istammered.
FinallyIblurtedout,

"A kiss! I wantyou to kissme!"
Bleh!" theprincesssaid.

VWin
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We stared at each other.

She leaned toward me.

Ileaned toward her.

"Nope, can't do it!" she said.
She took her ball and ran away.
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Well, that made me a little mad. A deal's a deal, right?

It took meawhile,but jumpby jumpl followed her back
to her castle.

Theprincess wouldnt open the door, butI stood there
croaking loudly until her father, the king himself, let
mein. I told him about our agreement.
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My daughter must keep her word,"
the king assured me in a booming voica.

S

Then he plopped medown on the dinner table, right next to her

The princess looked the other way. "1l kiss you after weeat,"

she said."Promise.
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But as soon as she'dswallowedher last bite of lemon

tart, shedashedup the stairs.
Ihoppedright after her.

9
"TIlkissyou right before lgo to sleep"shesald.
But shepulled the covers over her head and
quicklybegan to fake snore.
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Ispotted her lucky ball in the
corner."Well,Iguess ll begoing
now I said. "Since you won't kiss

me,I1l just be taking this"
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The princess flung off the covers."No!Wait! I'll do it!

She picked me up and held me to her face

She closed her eyes.

I closedmyeyes.

Then her lips
touched mine.

"UGH!" We
both shrieked.
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Ifelt myselfbeinghurled into the air.Andsuddenly
was stumbling aroundwith two legsand two arms
thatl didn'tknowwhat to dowith.

"You're a prince!" she said.

Whatanarm!" Isaid.
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Did we fall in love,qget married, and live happily ever atter?

NO WAY. Butmyteamgotagreatnewstartingpitcher!

www.

wwXXX
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